Specifications TableSubject area*Medicine*More specific subject area*Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism*Type of data*Graphs of analyzed data*How data was acquired*Insulin Concentration was assessed using an Insulin ELISA kit*\
*Blood glucose levels during Glucose Tolerance Test and Insulin Tolerance Test were measured with a Glucose meter*Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*Wild type, heterozygous and knockout mice for Ide fed with normal chow diet for 18 weeks.*Experimental features*All parameters were measured after 18 weeks of normal chow diet.*\
*Glucose tolerance test was performed at a dose of 1.*5 g/Kg\
*Insulin Tolerance test was performed at a dose of 0.5 UI/Kg*Data source location*Lisbon, Portugal*Data accessibility*Data is included in this data article*Related research articleMeneses MJ, Borges DO, Dias TR, Martins FO, Oliveira PF, Macedo MP, Alves MG 2019. Knockout of insulin-degrading enzyme leads to mice testicular morphological changes and impaired sperm quality, Molecular and Cellular Endocrinology. 486:11--17.**Value of the data**•The data shows the metabolic profile of *Ide* knockout mice at 18 weeks of age, always under normal chow diet.•The data present in this data article show that *Ide* knockout mice present increased glucose and insulin levels at 18 weeks of age, as well as increased insulin resistance.•Valuable for researchers interested in the impact of *Ide* deletion and insulin dysregulation, specifically hyperinsulinemia, on prediabetes onset.•This data article provides new insights about the role of IDE on glucose homeostasis and may be a basis for further studies aiming at unveiling the underlying mechanisms of prediabetes, namely due to primary hyperinsulinemia.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data presented here are linked to a research article published separately by the same authors [@bib1]. Here, we show the results regarding glucose and insulin fasting levels ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B), glucose levels after a glucose bolus ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C), and the respective area under the curve ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D), which gives information about the capacity of the pancreas to release insulin in response to increased glucose levels [@bib2]. Moreover, we also analyzed data regarding glucose levels after an insulin bolus ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E), and we have calculated the insulin resistance of these mice through the Homeostatic Model Assessment of Insulin Resistance (HOMA-IR; [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}F) [@bib3].Table 1Fasting Blood Insulin Levels (ng/mL) of 18 weeks old wildtype (WT), heterozygous (Het) and knockout (KO) male mice for *Ide*. Corresponds to [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A. \*\*\* - p \< 0.001 vs WT; \#\#\# - p \< 0.001 vs Het.Table 1GroupN1N2N3N4N5MeanSEMpWT33.526.132.335.618.5**29.203.11**Het28.524.125.343.733.3**30.983.56**KO53.651.554.747.748.9**51.281.33\*\*\*\#\#\#**[^2]Table 2Fasting Blood Glucose Levels (mmol/L) of 18 weeks old wildtype (WT), heterozygous (Het) and knockout (KO) male mice for *Ide*. Corresponds to [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B. ns -- non-significant; \*\* - p \< 0.01 vs WT.Table 2GroupN1N2N3N4N5N6MeanSEMpWT5.225.665.225.055.55--**5.340.256ns**Het6.616.335.276.226.945.61**6.160.621ns**KO6.776.945.836.726.778.60**6.940.907\*\***[^3]Fig. 1Effect of insulin-degrading enzyme on glucose and insulin homeostasis. The figure shows data of fasting insulin levels (panel A; see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} for raw data), fasting glucose levels (panel B; see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} for raw data), blood glucose levels during an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT; panel C; see [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} for raw data), the area under the glucose curve during the OGTT (panel D; see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} for raw data), blood glucose levels during an insulin tolerance test (ITT; panel E; see [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} for raw data) and the Homeostatic Model Assessment of Insulin Resistance (HOMA-IR; panel F; see [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} for raw data) of heterozygous (Het) or knockout (KO) mice for *Ide* and wildtype (WT) mice. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM (n = 5--8 for each condition). \* − P \< 0.05; \*\* − P \< 0.01; \*\*\* − P \< 0.001.Fig. 1Table 3Blood Glucose levels (mmol/L) during an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT; 1.5 g glucose/Kg) of 18 weeks old wildtype (WT), heterozygous (Het) and knockout (KO) male mice for *Ide*. Corresponds to [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C. ns -- non-significant.Table 3GroupTime (min)0153060120WT5.2211.9913.3210.387.775.6615.1514.3811.1015.275.2215.2113.9910.557.445.0517.1016.1013.1610.605.5514.7715.659.388.44Mean**5.3414.8414.6910.919.90**SEM**0.110.820.520.631.45**Het6.6115.6515.7614.9913.216.3316.9315.1511.999.169.2721.3718.9316.9312.388.1022.9823.1520.4312.436.2217.4313.6010.886.836.9417.3215.2712.169.605.2714.0413.109.496.835.6113.4312.0514.326.49Mean**6.7917.4015.8813.909.62**SEM**0.471.171.271.260.98**KO6.7721.4822.3718.7619.266.9415.9319.9817.0418.1511.3828.5926.5325.2021.155.8314.1017.1515.047.726.7210.498.727.666.056.7720.3217.0411.218.884.7713.8214.9310.887.558.6018.7613.6011.107.72Mean**7.2217.9417.5414.6112.06**SEM**0.712.001.941.992.22**p**nsnsnsnsns**[^4]Table 4Area under the curve (AUC) during an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT; 1.5 g glucose/Kg) of 18 weeks old wildtype (WT), heterozygous (Het) and knockout (KO) male mice for *Ide*. Corresponds to [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D. ns -- non-significant.Table 4GroupN1NN3N4N5N6N7N8MeanSEMpWT2196027938230552822323250------**248851324ns**Het3080326243351153996823573268502120324390**285182247ns**KO414083696827915272032333324915----**302902948ns**[^5]Table 5Blood glucose levels (mmol/L) during an Insulin Tolerance test (ITT; 0.5 UI/Kg) of 18 weeks old wildtype (WT), heterozygous (Het) and knockout (KO) male mice for *Ide*. Corresponds to [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E. ns -- non-significant.Table 5GroupTime (min)01020306090120WT10.778.726.385.837.279.107.729.276.555.777.278.058.948.499.605.884.334.225.115.617.16Mean**9.887.055.505.776.817.887.79**SEM**0.450.850.610.880.881.140.39**Het9.338.495.165.005.507.608.338.106.334.504.274.224.776.229.6610.776.616.496.228.448.389.8310.388.056.667.2710.6613.168.948.105.665.616.226.056.1110.446.775.506.055.776.667.559.058.557.166.777.839.388.559.337.335.274.775.385.667.38Mean**9.338.345.995.706.057.408.21**SEM**0.240.560.420.330.400.710.78**KO12.7713.547.497.7710.3812.2112.7711.888.725.225.167.559.108.6610.889.556.836.007.058.2711.3811.9312.388.609.2111.7110.668.948.3310.1010.497.338.9414.169.0510.828.386.225.445.555.556.44Mean**11.1010.457.486.828.539.999.54**SEM**0.630.850.760.640.931.240.91**p**nsnsnsnsnsnsns**[^6]Table 6HOMA-IR (Homeostatic Model Assessment for Insulin Resistance) of 18 weeks old wildtype (WT), heterozygous (Het) and knockout (KO) male mice for *Ide*. Corresponds to [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}F. \* - p \< 0.05 vs WT; \# - p \< 0.05 vs Het.Table 6GroupN1N2N3N4N5N6MeanSEMpWT1.961.651.882.01----**1.880.079**Het1.531.763.391.96----**2.160.419**KO4.064.006.965.993.612.61**4.540.660\*\#**[^7]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Animals {#sec2.1}
------------

Full body *Ide* heterozygous C57BL6/N mice were acquired from the European Mouse Mutant Archive (EMMA). After heterozygous breeding, wild type (WT), heterozygous (Het) and knockout (KO) mice were generated and maintained on a 12 h light/dark cycle with standard chow diet (Special Diets Services, United Kingdom) and water *ad libitum* at Instituto Gulbenkian de Ciência (Oeiras, Portugal). Mice were monitored for body weight and blood glucose levels and all procedures followed ARRIVE guidelines and the Europeans laws (Directive 2010/63/EU) regarding the use of animals in research.

2.2. Oral glucose tolerance test {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------

At 18 weeks old, and after an overnight fast, blood was collected from the mouse tail to measure blood glucose and insulin levels using a glucose meter and a mouse insulin ELISA kit (CrystalChem, Illinois, USA), respectively. Blood glucose levels were also measured 15, 30, 60 and 120 min after oral glucose administration (1.5 g/kg).

2.3. Insulin tolerance test {#sec2.3}
---------------------------

At 18 weeks old, and after 5 h of fasting, blood glucose levels were measured using a glucose meter before and 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90 and 120 min after insulin intraperitoneal injection (0.5 UI/kg).

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

The statistical significance among the experimental groups was assessed by one-way ANOVA. Experimental data is shown as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad software, San Diego, CA, USA). p \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Transparency document {#appsec1}
=====================
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